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ABSTRACT: Analysis of the in vivo ubiquitylation of the p54/Rpn10 poly-
ubiquitin receptor subunit of the Drosophila 26S proteasome revealed that the site of
ubiquitylation is the C-terminal cluster of lysines, which is conserved in higher
eukaryotes. Extraproteasomal p54 was extensively multiubiquitylated, but only very
modest modification was detected in the proteasome-assembled subunit.
Ubiquitylation of p54 seriously jeopardizes one of its most important functions,
i.e., the interaction of its ubiquitin-interacting motifs with the ubiquitin-like domain
of Dsk2 and Rad23 extraproteasomal polyubiquitin receptors. This modification of
p54 supports the previous notion that p54 is a shuttling subunit of the 26S
proteasome with a specific extraproteasomal function. This assumption is supported by the observation that, while transgenic p54 can
fully rescue the lethal phenotype of the Δp54 null mutation, its derivative from which the cluster of conserved lysines is deleted shifts
the lethality from the early pupa to pharate adult stage but cannot rescue the Δp54 mutation, suggesting that ubiquitylated
extraproteasomal p54 has an essential role in the pupa−adult transition.
The 26S proteasome is responsible for the degradation ofthe majority of cellular proteins. This large multiprotein
complex is assembled in an ATP-dependent reaction from two
subcomplexes: the catalytic particle (CP) and the regulatory
particle (RP). The catalytic centers of the complex are located
in a hidden position, inside an internal chamber of the CP, and
this self-compartmentalized arrangement of the site of
proteolysis is an important factor controlling the selectivity of
the intracellular proteolysis. The narrow diameter of the central
channel leading to the catalytic chamber and its gated orifices at
the bases of the barrel-shaped CP further contribute to the
compartmentalization of the intracellular proteolysis. The RP in
cooperation with the ubiquitylating enzyme cascade further
extends this selectivity. The ubiquitylating enzyme cascade can
recognize specific degradation signals present in proteins1 and
mark these proteins by the covalent attachment of a polyubiquitin
chain. With the participation of polyubiquitin receptors, the RP
selectively recognizes and binds the polyubiquitylated proteins,
unfolds them via its chaperone-like activity,2,3 reprocesses the
ubiquitin residues of the substrate proteins,4,5 opens the gated
channel of the CP,6 and feeds them into the CP.
Besides its role in controlled intracellular proteolysis, the
ubiquitin−proteasome system is involved in the regulation of a
large variety of biological processes, such as the cell cycle, DNA
repair, transcription, signal transduction, antigen presentation,
garbage disposal, stress response, neurological disorders, etc.7
Although the proteolytic activity of the 26S proteasome plays a
major role in the majority of these processes, components of
the 26S proteasome may in certain cases exert nonproteolytic
activity in the regulatory pathway. Thus, while the proteolytic
activity of the 26S proteasome is important in the regulation of
transcription by the elimination of short-lived transcription
factors, its nonproteolytic activities are important for
coactivator recruitment, transcriptional elongation, and histone
modification.8 These observations raise the question of whether
individual proteasomal subunits may also be involved in
independent, hitherto unknown biological processes. The
feasibility of this assumption is based on the observation that
a fraction of p54/Rpn10/S5a (Drosophila/yeast/human ortho-
logues), the polyubiquitin receptor subunit of the 26S protea-
some, exists as a free monomeric protein in Drosophila mela-
nogaster,9,10 the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae,11 and Arabidopsis
thaliana.12 Subunit p54 has a pivotal role in the selectivity of
the intracellular proteolysis as a polyubiquitin receptor, capable
of selective recognition and binding of the polyubiquitylated
proteins. The extraproteasomal pool of subunit p54 may simply
be a purification artifact, a consequence of a weaker association
of this subunit with the RP. Our previous findings, however, argue
against this simple explanation and suggest an extraproteasomal
function of p54. Using a UAS-Gal4-regulated transgenic
Drosophila line overexpressing the C-terminal half of subunit
p54 (CTH), we have demonstrated the in vivo multiple mono-
ubiquitylation (multiubiquitylation) of the CTH protein.10 In
consequence of the lack of the vWA domain present in the N-
terminal half (NTH) of subunit p54 and responsible for the
assembly of this subunit into the RP, the transgenic CTH protein
was not assembled into the RP. The accumulation of a large
quantity of the extraproteasomal CTH, which is accompanied by
the appearance of several ubiquitylated derivatives of the CTH,
disturbed the developmental regulation of the three major poly-
ubiquitin receptors (Dsk2, Rad23, and p54) of D. melanogaster.10
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This specific postsynthetic modification of the CTH may
suggest an extraproteasomal function of subunit p54.
In this work, we identified the site of multiubiquitylation within
the CTH, extended the analysis of multiubiquitylation to the full-
length p54 protein, determined the cellular distribution of
ubiquitylated and nonubiquitylated full-length p54 proteins, and
analyzed the effects of this modification on the interaction of p54
with the extraproteasomal polyubiquitin receptors.
■ EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Sample Preparation. Synchronized10 third-instar larvae were
collected, washed in PBS, and immediately frozen in liquid nitro-
gen. The total protein extract was prepared by homogenizing
frozen samples for 1 min at 4 °C in proteasome buffer [20 mM
Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT,
1 mM ATP, and 5% glycerol] using a micro Potter homogenizer.
Debris was removed by centrifugation (16000g for 5 min at 4 °C),
and supernatants were filtered through sterile fiberglass,
immediately mixed with 1/3 volume of 4× sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS) sample buffer, and boiled for 4 min or used directly in
different experiments under native conditions. Prior to size-
exclusion chromatography, the protein filtrate was further
centrifuged at 100000g and 2 °C for 30 min.
Glutathione S-transferase (GST) and GST-tagged Dsk2-NTH or
Rad23-NTH were expressed in Escherichia coli DH5α strains by
induction with 0.5 mM IPTG (at an OD600 of ∼0.4−0.5 and 37 °C
for 4 h). Cells were harvested by centrifugation (4 °C and 2500g for
25 min), washed in PBS, and disrupted by ultrasonication. Cellular
debris was removed by centrifugation (4 °C and 16000g for 5 min),
and supernatants were frozen in aliquots.
Protein Fractionation and Visualization. Protocols for
denaturing SDS−polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS−
PAGE) and immunoblotting of the monoclonal [anti-p54/Rpn10
(anti-p54-CTH), anti-p48A/Rpt3, anti-p42A/Rpn7, anti-p39A/
Rpn9, and anti-CPα7/Prosα7] and polyclonal (anti-Dsk2, anti-
Rad23, and anti-p54-NTH) antibodies used in our experiments
were described previously.10,13 The anti-FlagM2 antibody was from
Sigma Aldrich, and anti-ubiquitin, anti-rabbit IgG-HRP, and
anti-mouse IgG-HRP antibodies were from Dako (Glostrup,
Denmark).
Protein Purification. The larval extracts were prepared in
proteasome buffer complemented with complete protease in-
hibitor cocktail (Roche). In pull-down experiments, Gluta-
thione (GSH) Sepharose (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) beads
charged with GST, GST-Dsk2-NTH, or GST-Rad23-NTH
recombinant proteins were incubated (4 °C for 2 h) with
protein extracts prepared from 60 Flag-p54-overexpressing third-
instar larvae (Flag-p54/Δp54-da-Gal4). Unbound proteins were
washed out with proteasome buffer followed by elution with
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.0) and 10 mM GSH. Input, flow-through,
and eluted (bound) proteins were run on a 9% SDS−PAGE gel
and analyzed by immunoblotting or Coomassie Brilliant Blue
staining. Flow-through and bound fractions from GST-Dsk2-NTH
and GST-Rad23-NTH pull-down experiments were fractionated on
a Superdex 200 HR 10/30 column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences)
as described below. Every second fractions (18−38) were con-
centrated by TCA precipitation, dissolved in 30 μL of SDS sample
buffer, run on a 9% SDS−PAGE gel, and analyzed by immuno-
blotting.
Strep-tagged transgenic proteins and their derivatives were
affinity purified on a Strep-Tactin spin column (IBA) in the pres-
ence of complete protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche) according to
the manufacturer’s recommendation. Bound proteins were eluted
with 2 mM D-biotin (pH 8.0), run on a 9% SDS−PAGE gel, and
immunoblotted.
Separation of the 26S proteasome and the extraproteasomal
proteins was performed in proteasome buffer supplemented
with complete protease inhibitor cocktail on a Superdex 200
HR 10/30 column. Protein extracts prepared from 60 transgenic
third-instar larvae were loaded onto the column and subsequently
fractionated (0.1 mL/min) into 0.35 mL aliquots. A 35 μL aliquot
from every second fraction (18−40) was run on a 9% SDS−PAGE
gel and analyzed by immunoblotting.
Superdex 200 fraction (32) prepared from Flag-p54-over-
expressing third-instar larvae (Flag-p54/Δp54-da-Gal4) was
loaded into anti-FlagM2 agarose beads (Sigma-Aldrich) pre-
equilibrated with proteasome buffer in the presence of complete
protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche). After being incubated for
30 min, beads were washed extensively, and bound proteins
were eluted with 200 μg/mL Flag peptide, concentrated, run on
an 8% SDS−PAGE gel, and analyzed by immunoblotting.
DNA Constructs. To create GST-tagged recombinant
Rad23-NTH and Dsk2-NTH, the following cloning procedure
was used (Figure S2 of the Supporting Information). The
cDNA encoding Drosophila Rad23 (Rad23-PA, CG1836) or Dsk2
(Ubqn-PA, CG14224) was subcloned from pFlag-Mac/Rad23
or pFlag-Mac/Dsk2 recombinant plasmids10 to the pGEX-4T.1
vector (GE Healthcare) in frame with the N-terminal GST tag. To
remove the C-terminal half of Rad23 (377−1245 bp) or Dsk2
(758−1644 bp), pGEX-4T.1/Rad23 was digested with Eco72I-
BglII, blunted with Klenow polymerase, and self-circularized, while
pGEX-4T.1/Dsk2 was digested with SalI and XhoI and self-
circularized. Final constructions (designated pGEX-4T.1/Rad23-
NTH and pGEX-4T.1/Dsk2-NTH) were used for bacterial ex-
pression of GST-Rad23-NTH or GST-Dsk2-NTH proteins
carrying the UBL of Rad23 or Dsk2, respectively.
Transgenic Constructs. Construction of Flag-p54 (p54
cDNA, 1−1188 bp) was described previously.14 To make Flag-
p54-ΔK, the 1−1143 bp segment of Flag-p54 was amplified via
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with GoTaq DNA polymer-
ase (Promega, Mannheim, Germany) [25 times (95 °C for 30 s,
60 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 30 s)] using the primer pair
5′-AAGGTACCTGCAGATCCCATGGTTCT-3′ (Fw1) and
5 ′-ATGCTGTCGGTTCACTCAACTAACTCGAGG-3 ′
(Rev1). The PCR product was digested with Acc65I-XhoI and
ligated into the pFlag-Mac vector (Sigma Aldrich) in frame with
the N-terminal Flag tag.
Construction of Strep-CTH (p54 cDNA, 614−1188 bp) was
described previously.10 To make Strep-CTH-ΔK, the 614−
1143 bp segment was amplified via PCR from the Strep-CTH
template using the primer pair 5′-GTTCGAATTCGGTGTA-
GATCCCAACGAGGA-3′ (Fw2) and 5′-ATGCTGTCGGTT-
CACTCAACTAACTCGAGG-3′ (Rev2). The PCR product
was digested with Bsp119I-XhoI and ligated into the pASK-
IBA5 vector (IBA) in frame with the N-terminal Strep tag. All
constructs were verified by DNA sequencing.
Finally, Flag-p54, Flag-p54-ΔK, Strep-CTH, and Strep-CTH-
ΔK cDNA cassettes were cloned into the pP[UAST] shuttling
vector. The plasmid constructs were injected into w1118 embryos,
and transformed flies were selected according to standard pro-
cedures.15
All the constructs were verified by DNA sequencing. Plasmid
sequences are available upon request.
Fly Work. Fly stocks were cultured at 25 °C on standard
Drosophila food. All genetic and morphological markers used
were described previously.16,17 The UAS-Gal4 system18 was
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applied to induce the overexpression of the appropriate trans-
genes by crossing transgenic lines to the da-Gal4 driver stock.14
Lethal phase analysis was performed as described previously.19
Transgenic Lines
da-Gal4 w; If/CyO; da-Gal4
Flag-p54/Δp54-da-Gal4 w; P(UAST-Flag-p54); Δp54, da-Gal4
Flag-p54-ΔK/Δp54-da-Gal4 w; P(UAST-Flag-p54-ΔK); Δp54, da-Gal4
Strep-CTH w; If/CyO; P(UAST-Strep-CTH)
Strep-CTH/da-Gal4 w; If/CyO; P(UAST-Strep-CTH)/da-Gal4
Strep-CTH-ΔK w; If/CyO; P(UAST-Strep-CTH-ΔK)
Strep-CTH-ΔK/da-Gal4 w; If/CyO; P(UAST-Strep-CTH-ΔK)/da-Gal4
Image Processing. X-ray film and Coomassie Brilliant
Blue-stained gels were scanned, and images were converted to
grayscale without any manipulation. Final images were
compiled using Corel Draw X4.
■ RESULTS
Identification of the Ubiquitylation Sites of p54-CTH.
Our previous work revealed the multiubiquitylation (or multiple
monoubiquitylation) of the CTH in a Drosophila transgenic line
overexpressing the Step-tagged version of the CTH.10 As ubi-
quitylation occurs on lysine residues, we analyzed the sequence of
the CTH and found two internal (K329 and K332) and seven
terminal (K382, K384, K386, K387, K391, K395, and K396)
lysines (Figure 1A). Multiple alignments of the protein sequences
of different p54 orthologues indicated that, while the internal
lysines do not show conservation (Figure S1 of the Supporting
Information), the terminal lysines (five of seven) are evolutionarily
conserved in higher eukaryotes (Figure 1A and Figure S1 of the
Supporting Information) from Drosophila to humans. We there-
fore established a new transgenic Drosophila line overexpress-
ing the Strep-tagged version of a CTH derivative from which the
cluster of terminal lysines was deleted [Strep-CTH-ΔK (614−
1143 bp segment of p54 cDNA)]. The expression of the trans-
genic protein was induced by a standard procedure, using the
UAS-Gal4 system.18 Strep-tagged proteins were affinity-purified on
a Strep-Tactin column. Figure 2 presents the Strep-Tactin chro-
matography patterns of total larval protein extracts of three
different transgenic lines: the noninduced full-length Strep-CTH
(panel A), the da-Gal4-induced full-length CTH (Strep-CTH/
da-Gal4, panel B), and the da-Gal4-induced Strep-CTH-ΔK (Strep-
CTH-ΔK/da-Gal4, panels C and D). The total larval protein extract
(I-input), proteins that flow through the affinity column (FT), and
the affinity-purified proteins (B-bound) were fractionated on a 9%
SDS−PAGE gel and immunoblotted with an anti-p54 monoclonal
antibody, which recognizes only the CTH of p54 (Figure 2A−C),
or with a polyclonal antibody that recognizes only the NTH of p54
(Figure 2D).
All the ubiquitylated derivatives of Strep-CTH previously
characterized by mass spectrometry10 are induced by the da-Gal4
driver (compare panels A and B of Figure 2). For the da-Gal4-
induced Strep-CTH-ΔK transgenic animals, apart from the
expressed transgenic protein, only a faint band of the nonspecifi-
cally bound full-length endogenous p54 eluted from the affinity
column (marked by a white asterisk in panels A−D); the ubiquity-
lated derivatives of the full-length CTH are missing. The faint band
in panel C is definitely not a modified form of Strep-CTH-ΔK
Figure 1. Drosophila p54 and its orthologues. (A) Sequence alignment of the C-terminal lysine cluster of p54 and its higher eukaryotic [human (Hs),
mouse (Mm), and rat (Rn)] orthologues. As a comparison, the C-terminus of the yeast (Sc) Rpn10 is shown. (B) Schematic view of Strep-CTH and
its deletion derivative (Strep-CTH-ΔK). The positions of the two internal lysines (KK) and the evolutionarily conserved terminal lysines (K7) are
marked by black arrows. (C) Domain structure of p54 and its human (S5a) and yeast (Rpn10) orthologues. Lysines found to be ubiquitylated in
yeast Rpn10 and human S5a are highlighted.
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because it reacted with a polyclonal antibody specific for the NTH
of p54 (panel D). The transgenic Strep-CTH-ΔK protein appeared
as a closely spaced doublet. The difference in the molecular mass of
the p54 immunoreactive doublet band is slight, indicating that, not
ubiquitylation, but either a specific proteolytic cleavage or some
other unidentified postsynthetic modification is responsible for the
appearance of the doublet (Figure 2C). With a lighter exposure
(data not shown), it is clear that the Strep-CTH depicted in panel
B also appears as a doublet. The lack of the ubiquitylated CTH
bands in the Strep-CTH-ΔK protein indicates that the site of
ubiquitylation within the p54-CTH protein is not the two internal
lysines but the evolutionarily conserved terminal lysine cluster.
Ubiquitylation of the Terminal Lysines of CTH
Abolishes Its Interaction with the UBA−UBL-Containing
Extraproteasomal Polyubiquitin Receptors. The UBA−
UBL-containing extraproteasomal polyubiquitin receptors play
an essential role in the targeting of the polyubiquitylated proteins to
the 26S proteasomes.20 The UBA (ubiquitin-associated) domain is
responsible for the selective recognition and binding of the
polyubiquitin chain, while the UBL (ubiquitin-like) domain
interacts with the UIM motifs of p5414 or its orthologues; this
interaction ensures the targeting of the polyubiquitylated proteins
to the 26S proteasome.21 The presence of both the ubiquitylated
and nonubiquitylated forms of CTH in our transgenic Drosophila
lines allowed the analysis of the interaction of these forms with the
UBL-domain present in the NTH of the Dsk2 and Rad23 proteins,
the two major extraproteasomal polyubiquitin receptors functioning
in D. melanogaster.10 We used the NTH of Dsk2 and Rad23 to
avoid the intra- and intermolecular interactions between the UBA
and UBLs and to avoid the cross-interactions mediated by the
UBA/polyubiquitylated protein/UIMs. In pull-down experiments,
GST (which served as a control), GST-Dsk2-NTH, or GST-
Rad23-NTH was immobilized on Glutathione Sepharose. Strep-
CTH and its ubiquitylated derivatives, prepurified on a Strep-
Tactin column, were loaded onto the GST-, GST-Dsk2-NTH-, or
GST-Rad23-NTH-charged beads. Proteins that eluted with
reduced glutathione were analyzed by immunoblotting with an
anti-p54 antibody. As shown in Figure 3, the nonubiquitylated
CTH bound efficiently and specifically to both the Dsk2-NTH
and the Rad23-NTH affinity columns, but not even traces of
the ubiquitylated CTH derivatives were recovered from these
columns. Besides the CTH and its ubiquitylated derivatives,
there are no other proteins in stoichiometric amounts in the
affinity-purified CTH fraction10 that could interact only with
the ubiquitylated derivatives of the CTH to block their specific
interaction with the extraproteasomal polyubiquitin receptors.
This observation indicates that ubiquitylation of CTH
drastically reduces or abolishes its affinity for the UBL of
the extraproteasomal polyubiquitin receptors, channeling these
modified protein derivatives toward a nonproteasomal cellular
route.
Full-Length p54 Is Also Ubiquitylated. The extraprotea-
somal localization of the CTH may mimic the presumed extra-
proteasomal state of subunit p54, but obviously, there is no direct
indication that it is a realistic model for the intracellular fate of the
full-length proteasomal subunit. In the purified Drosophila 26S
proteasome, we have never detected the ubiquitylated form of
Figure 2. Strep-CTH is ubiquitylated on the conserved C-terminal
lysine cluster. (A) The third-instar larval protein extract of the non-
induced Strep-CTH transgenic line was loaded onto a Strep-Tactin
affinity column. An aliquot of the input total extract (I), the flow-
through fraction (FT), and the fraction bound to the affinity matrix
and eluted with D-biotin (B) were fractionated on a 9% SDS−PAGE
gel and analyzed by immunoblotting with a monoclonal anti-p54
antibody recognizing the CTH of p54. The asterisk in all four panels
marks the nonspecifically bound endogenous p54 protein. (B) Affinity
purification of Strep-CTH and its derivatives from the third-instar larval
protein extract of Strep-CTH/da-Gal4 transgenic animals. Details are
described for panel A. Ubiquitylated CTH derivatives identified previously
by mass spectrometry10 are marked by black arrows at the right. (C)
Affinity purification of Strep-CTH-ΔK from the third-instar larval protein
extract of Strep-CTH-ΔK/da-Gal4 transgenic animals. Details are
described for panel A. (D) The band marked with an asterisk in all four
panels is the nonspecifically bound endogenous p54 and not a modified
form of the CTH, because it is recognized by a polyclonal antibody specific
for the N-terminal half of p54 (anti-p54-NTH).
Figure 3. Ubiquitylation interrupts the interaction of CTH with the
UBL of Dsk2 and Rad23. Affinity-purified Strep-CTH and its
derivatives (lane 1) were loaded onto a GST-Rad23-NTH-, GST-
Dsk2-NTH-, or GST-charged Glutathione Sepharose column; 20%
(lane 2) and 30% (lane 3) of proteins that eluted from the GST-
Rad23-NTH column, 20% (lane 4) and 30% (lane 5) of proteins that
eluted from the GST-Dsk2-NTH column, or 20% (lane 6) and 30%
(lane 7) of proteins that eluted from the GST column were
fractionated on a 9% SDS−PAGE gel and analyzed by immunoblotting
with a monoclonal anti-p54 antibody. The quantity of GST-Rad23-
NTH, GST-Dsk2-NTH, or GST proteins in eluted fractions is
demonstrated by Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining. Nonspecifically
bound endogenous p54 is marked with an asterisk in lane 1.
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Figure 4. Distribution of the ubiquitylated Flag-p54 derivatives. (A) The third-instar larval protein extract of the Flag-p54/Δp54-da-Gal4 transgenic
line was fractionated on a Superdex 200 sizing column. The total extract (Input) and every second of the Superdex 200 fractions (18−40) were
separated on a 9% SDS−PAGE gel and analyzed by immunoblotting with a monoclonal anti-p54 antibody. A short exposure and a long exposure of
the immunoblot are presented. The same fractions were analyzed with a mixture of monoclonal antibodies specific for the RP and CP subunits
(bottom). (B) Increasing quantities of fractions 22 (the peak fraction of the 26S proteasome) and 32 (the peak fraction of the extraproteasomal
ubiquitylated Flag-p54 derivatives) were fractionated on an 8% SDS−PAGE gel and analyzed by immunoblotting with monoclonal anti-p54 or
polyclonal anti-ubiquitin antibodies. (C) The ubiquitin chains detected in panel B are physically linked to Flag-p54. Proteins of fraction 32 were
affinity purified on Flag beads, and an aliquot of the input fraction (I), the fraction eluted from the Flag beads (B), and an aliquot of the flow-through
(FT) were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-p54 and anti-ubiquitin antibodies. (D) Distribution of polyubiquitylated proteins in the Superdex
200 fractions analyzed on a 7% SDS−PAGE gel by immunoblotting with anti-ubiquitin antibodies. To detect the highly polyubiquitylated proteins,
the stacking gel was blotted, too.
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subunit p54, and in a freshly prepared Drosophila total protein
extract (from embryo, larva, pupa, or adult), only trace amounts of
the extraproteasomal p54 protein can be found.10 Detection of
ubiquitylation of full-length p54 has therefore failed to date in wild-
type animals. To boost the chance of detecting ubiquitylation of full-
length p54, a transgenic Drosophila line in which the expression of
the Flag-tagged version of full-length p54 can be induced by the
UAS-Gal4 system was generated. We have previously shown that
overexpression of the Flag-p54 transgene can fully complement the
lethal phenotype of the Drosophila p54 null mutant, from which the
single copy gene encoding the p54 protein has been deleted.19 This
is direct proof that the Flag-p54 protein is fully functional.14 Flag-
p54 was overexpressed in a modified p54 null mutant genetic
background (Flag-p54/Δp54-da-Gal414), and therefore, all the p54
proteins that are incorporated into the 26S proteasome or appeared
extraproteasomally are transgenic Flag-p54. For separate analysis of
the proteasome-bound Flag-p54 protein and the extraproteasomal
pool of Flag-p54 protein, a total protein extract prepared from third-
instar larvae of the Flag-p54/Δp54-da-Gal4 transgenic line was
fractionated by size on a Superdex 200 sizing column, and the
chromatography fractions were analyzed by immunoblotting with
either the anti-p54 antibody (Figure 4A) or a mixture of
monoclonal antibodies recognizing the RP (p48A/Rpt3, p42A/
Rpn7, and p39A/Rpn9) and CP (CPα7/Prosα7) subunits of the
26S proteasome. In fractions 20−24, where the 26S proteasome is
eluted (Figure 4A), the p54 subunit appears as a single band and
only a trace amount of the higher-molecular mass derivative of p54
was visible in overloaded sample (Figure 4B, fraction 22). This is in
sharp contrast with the immunoblotting pattern of extraproteasomal
p54 in fractions of monomeric proteins (Figure 4A, fractions
32−36). Above the extraproteasomal full-length Flag-p54 protein,
one very strong and a series of weaker p54 immunoreactive bands
appeared. Similar results were obtained with the anti-Flag antibody
(data not shown). The strong band was ∼8 kDa larger than full-
length Flag-p54. When fraction 32 was analyzed with anti-ubiquitin,
all the characteristic bands larger than Flag-p54 were immuno-
reacted (Figure 4B). The higher the molecular mass of the Flag-p54
derivatives, the stronger their relative reactivity with the anti-
ubiquitin antibody, indicating that the increase in molecular mass is
due to a higher level of ubiquitylation. To prove that the detected
ubiquitin chains are physically linked to the Flag-p54 protein,
fraction 32 was affinity purified on Flag beads, and the proteins
bound by the Flag beads or the proteins that passed through the
affinity column were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-p54 and
anti-ubiquitin antibodies. As shown in Figure 4C, the anti-p54
reactive and the anti-ubiquitin reactive proteins were efficiently
bound by the Flag beads and the immunoreactive proteins were
depleted in the flow-through fraction. Our data indicate that the
extraproteasomal Flag-p54 protein is extensively multiubiquitylated,
while only very modest modification occurs on the proteasome-
bound form.
The distribution of the polyubiquitylated proteins in the
Superdex 200 chromatography fractions was analyzed by
immunoblotting with the anti-ubiquitin antibody. The majority
of the polyubiquitylated proteins coeluted with the 26S
proteasomes (Figure 4D), and a significant amount eluted as
very high molecular mass protein.
Ubiquitylation of Flag-p54 Abolishes Its Interaction
with the UBA−UBL-Containing Extraproteasomal Poly-
ubiquitin Receptors. The functional impact of Flag-p54
ubiquitylation on its interaction with the UBL of Dsk2 and
Rad23 was analyzed in pull-down assays. In these experiments,
GST-Dsk2-NTH or GST-Rad23-NTH was immobilized on
Glutathione Sepharose beads and a total protein extract
prepared from Flag-p54/Δp54-da-Gal4 third-instar larvae was
loaded onto the affinity columns. Proteins that passed through
the affinity columns and those that were eluted by reduced
glutathione were size fractionated on a Superdex 200 column
(Figure 5A,B). The Dsk2-NTH-bound fraction contained the
majority of those Flag-p54 protein molecules that were
assembled into the 26S proteasome, and only a small amount
of extraproteasomal monomer Flag-p54 (Figure 5A) was present.
Just the opposite was true for the proteins that appeared in
the flow-through fraction of the Dsk2-NTH affinity column
(Figure 5A). In this fraction, only very few proteasome-bound
proteins and a large amount of extraproteasomal Flag-p54 and its
ubiquitylated forms were present. These experiments indicate
that the affinity of Dsk2-NTH is much higher for the 26S
proteasome-assembled Flag-p54 than for the monomer Flag-p54.
To test the affinity of Dsk2-NTH for the ubiquitylated or
nonubiquitylated extraproteasomal Flag-p54 proteins, fraction
32 from Superdex 200 chromatography was analyzed. This
fraction is completely free of 26S proteasomes (Figure 4A).
To make the analysis fully comparable to the experiment
demonstrating the interaction of GST-Dsk2-NTH with the
affinity-purified Strep-CTH and its ubiquitylated derivatives
(Figure 3), Flag-p54 and its derivatives were first affinity
purified from fraction 32 on anti-FlagM2 beads, and the GST-
Dsk2-NTH pull-down experiment was performed using these
highly purified protein fractions. As shown in Figure 6A while a
substantial amount of nonubiquitylated monomer Flag-p54
bound to GST-Dsk2-NTH, all its ubiquitylated derivatives
passed through the column. Thus, the affinity of the UBL of
Dsk2 is highest for RP-assembled Flag-p54 and lower for
extraproteasomal Flag-p54, and it does not interact with the
ubiquitylated forms of Flag-p54. This observation confirms the
results obtained with the Strep-CTH protein; ubiquitylation
drastically reduces the affinity of Dsk2-NTH for full-length p54
or its CTH.
The results obtained with the protein fractions that bound
to or passed through the Rad23-NTH affinity column were
slightly different. Rad23-NTH has a much lower affinity
for proteasome-assembled and extraproteasomal Flag-p54
(Figure 5B). In the absence of competing 26S proteasomes,
Rad23-NTH, like the Dsk2-NTH, bound nonubiquitylated
Flag-p54 but could not interact with its ubiquitylated derivatives
(Figure 6B).
Our original idea to use the NTH (UBL) of Dsk2 for the
purification of p54-containing Drosophila proteasomes was also
applied by other research groups using our DNA constructs and
protocols. Sakata and colleagues have recently published their
results;22 they clearly demonstrate the power and advantages of
this technique as an efficient tool for one-step purification of
structurally and functionally intact 26S proteasomes suitable for
electron cryomicroscopy studies and answering fundamental
questions in this field.
The Conserved Terminal Lysines Are Ubiquitylated in
Full-Length p54. The role of the terminal lysines of full-
length p54 was analyzed in a transgenic animal overexpressing
a Flag-tagged derivative of full-length p54 from which the
cluster of terminal lysines had been deleted (Flag-p54-ΔK).
When Flag-p54-ΔK was expressed in a modified Δp54 genetic
background (Flag-p54-ΔK/Δp54-da-Gal4), a large fraction of
the expressed Flag-p54-ΔK protein was incorporated into the
26S proteasome, demonstrating that the lack of the terminal
lysines does not impair its assembly with the RP. Neither the
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RP-assembled nor the extraproteasomal Flag-p54-ΔK protein
was ubiquitylated (Figure 7), indicating that, as in Strep-CTH,
the evolutionarily conserved terminal lysines are ubiquitylated
within full-length p54, and the removal of these terminal lysines
does not enhance the ubiquitylation of other internal lysine
residues.
Figure 5. Interaction of Dsk2-NTH and Rad23-NTH with proteasome-assembled and extraproteasomal Flag-p54. (A) Protein fractions that bound
or passed through the Dsk2-NTH affinity column were size fractionated on a Superdex 200 column. Chromatography fractions were separated on a
9% SDS−PAGE gel and analyzed by immunoblotting with an anti-p54 antibody (top), with a mixture of proteasome specific antibodies (middle) or
the anti-Dsk2 antibody (bottom). (B) Same analysis as described in panel A with the fractions of the Rad23-NTH affinity purification. The same
fractions were analyzed with a mixture of proteasome specific antibodies or with the anti-Rad23 antibody.
Figure 6. Interaction of Dsk2-NTH and Rad23-NTH with ubiquitylated and nonubiquitylated extraproteasomal Flag-p54. (A) Proteins of Superdex
fraction 32 were affinity purified on Flag beads, and the purified proteins were loaded onto a GST-Dsk2-NTH column. Increasing amounts of the
Flag bead-purified proteins (Input), proteins that flow through the Dsk2-NTH column (Flow through), and proteins that interact with Dsk2-NTH
(Bound) were fractionated on an 8% SDS−PAGE gel and immunoblotted with the anti-p54 antibody. (B) Proteins of Superdex fraction 32 were
affinity purified on Flag beads, and the purified proteins (shown in panel A) were loaded onto a GST-Rad23-NTH column. Increasing amounts of
proteins that flow through the Rad23-NTH column (Flow through) and proteins that interact with Rad23-NTH (Bound) were fractionated on an
8% SDS−PAGE gel and immunoblotted with the anti-p54 antibody.
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Δp54 proteasomes are deficient in Dsk2 binding, and the
expression of the transgenic Flag-p54 protein restores the
interaction of Dsk2 with the proteasomes.14 When expressed
on a Δp54-da-Gal4 genetic background, the Flag-p54-ΔK
protein, like full-length Flag-p54, can fully restore Dsk2 binding
(Figure 7), indicating that the lack of the terminal lysine cluster
does not impair the function of the UIM motifs. Expression of
the Flag-p54-ΔK transgenic protein in the Δp54-da-Gal4 mutant
genetic background resulted in a shift in the lethal phase of the
Δp54 mutation. The Δp54 mutation causes polyphasic larval−
pupal lethality,19 but these mutant animals die as early pupae and
never reach the pharate adult stage. Flag-p54-ΔK/Δp54-da-Gal4
animals survived until the late pharate adult stage (Table 1). The
failure to rescue the lethality of the Δp54 mutation may indicate
that the ubiquitylated form of the extraproteasomal p54 protein
has an essential function during the developmental transition from
pupa to adult.
■ DISCUSSION
Our in vivo studies indicate that, in its extraproteasomal state,
the p54 subunit of the 26S proteasome is multiubiquitylated.
We could detect only very modest ubiquitylation in the RP-
assembled p54. The site of ubiquitylation both in the CTH of
p54 and in the full-length subunit is the cluster of evolutionarily
conserved terminal lysines, because deletion of the cluster aboli-
shes the in vivo ubiquitylation of p54. These terminal lysines
should be sterically accessible inside the RP to the appropriate
ubiquitin ligase enzyme(s), because subunit p54 is responsible for
the interactions with polyubiquitylated proteins and polyubiquitin
receptors, which require substantial mobility and flexibility for this
segment of the subunit. The highly limited ubiquitylation of
subunit p54 inside the 26S proteasome may suggest that this
modification initiates the dissociation of subunit p54. This assump-
tion may provide a regulatory clue about how the dissociation of
subunit p54 is controlled.
One of the main biological functions of subunit p54, i.e., the
interaction of its UIM motifs with the UBL of the
extraproteasomal polyubiquitin receptors, is abolished following
the ubiquitylation; this modification may channel the subunit
toward a nonproteasomal cellular route. The use of different
tags in our previous work (Strep-tag10) and this work (Flag tag)
excludes the possibility that tag-dependent nonspecific ubiquity-
lation was observed. The specific in vivo postsynthetic modifica-
tion of p54 in its extraproteasomal state strongly suggests that this
subunit of the RP dissociates in vivo and participates as a shuttling
factor in a hitherto unidentified cellular function.
In vivo multiubiquitylation of Rpn10, the yeast orthologue of
Drosophila p54, was recently described and characterized.23,24
Isasa and colleagues demonstrated that a similar pattern of
multiple monoubiquitylation can be achieved in vitro. In this in
vitro experiment, lysines K71, K84, and K268 were identified as
the sites of monoubiquitylation. K71 and the major ubiquitylated
site K84 are located within the N-terminal vWA domain of Rpn10.
This domain mediates the binding of this subunit to the RP12.
K268 is at the very C-terminus of the protein. In vivo, K84 was
found to be the predominant monoubiquitylated form. Interest-
ingly, multiubiquitylation occurred both on the proteasome-
assembled and on the extraproteasomal Rpn10 protein. The
physiological relevance of the ubiquitylation was supported by the
observation that the serious growth defect of the rpn10Δrad23Δ
yeast double mutation could not be rescued by a plasmid-encoded
Rpn10 in which K71, K84, K99, and K268 were mutated; how-
ever, wild-type Rpn10 completely rescued this defect. An in vitro
assay demonstrated that multiubiquitylated Rpn10 exhibits a low
affinity for polyubiquitin conjugates.
In a recently published high-throughput work, ubiquitylation
of lysine K122 (in the vWA domain) and K262 (between
UIM1 and UIM2) of S5a, the human orthologue of Rpn10/
p54, was revealed by random mass spectrometric analysis.25
These lysines, however, do not show conservation in yeast or
Drosophila (Figure S1 of the Supporting Information).
Although ubiquitylation of endogenous p54 has been indicated
in Drosophila neuronal cells by BioUb conjugate specific pull-
down experiments,26 the site and biological relevance of the
modification have not been elucidated.
The molecular mechanisms of the ubiquitylation of the yeast
and Drosophila proteasomal polyubiquitin receptor subunits differ
significantly. In yeast, K84 is the main in vivo monoubiquitylated
lysine residue,24 which is located in the vWA domain. This lysine
residue is modified in the RP-assembled and extraproteasomal
Rpn10 proteins. In Drosophila, there is only very modest mono-
ubiquitylation of the RP-assembled p54; this is in sharp contrast
with the extensive multiple monoubiquitylations of the extra-
proteasomal p54. Deletion of the evolutionarily conserved terminal
Figure 7. Flag-p54-ΔK protein is not ubiquitylated. The third-instar
larval protein extract of Flag-p54-ΔK/Δp54-da-Gal4 transgenic
animals was fractionated on a Superdex 200 sizing column. An aliquot
of the total extract (Input) and every second Superdex 200 fractions
(18−40) were separated on a 9% SDS−PAGE gel and analyzed by
immunoblotting with the monoclonal anti-p54 antibody. A short
exposure and a long exposure of the immunoblot are presented. The
same fractions were analyzed with a mixture of proteasome specific
antibodies or with the anti-Dsk2 antibody.
Table 1. Mutant Mortality during Development
mortality (%)
developmental stage Δp54-da-Gal4 Flag-p54-ΔK/Δp54-da-Gal4
embryo 0 0
L1 larva 40 0
L2 larva 20 0
L3 larva 13 0
pupa 27 9
pharate adult 0 91
adult 0 0
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lysines of p54 completely suspends the ubiquitylation, indicating
that the internal lysine residues are not ubiquitylated, not even
following removal of the potentially competing terminal lysines.
The structural features of ubiquitylation of the proteasomal ubiqui-
tin receptor subunits of the yeast and Drosophila 26S proteasome
are basically different, suggesting that the functional consequences
of this postsynthetic modification will also be diverse. The most
significant functional consequence of Flag-p54 ubiquitylation in
Drosophila is the inability of the ubiquitylated subunit to interact
with the UBL of the extraproteasomal polyubiquitin receptors.
This may be due to an intramolecular snap-back and binding of
the terminally located ubiquitin moieties to the UIM motifs of
p54, resulting in their self-inhibition. The interaction of the
ubiquitylated forms of Rpn10 with the UBL of polyubiquitin
receptors has not been studied in yeast.23,24
The significantly different details of the multiubiquitylation
processes of the Rpn10 and p54 subunits extend the hitherto
known divergences in the mechanism with regard to how these
orthologues participate in the targeting of polyubiquitylated
proteins to the 26S proteasome. The most conspicuous difference
in their function is that deletion of Rpn10 or Dsk2 in the yeast is
not lethal and causes only modest changes in intracellular
proteolysis,11,27 whereas the deletion of Drosophila p5419 and
mouse Rpn1028 or the downregulation of Drosophila Dsk214 is
absolutely lethal. The second main difference is that in yeast UBL-
containing Dsk2 binds to the Rpn1 subunit of the RP29 and not to
Rpn10, and Dsk2 can interact only with ΔRpn10 proteasomes,
not with the wild-type one.30 In Drosophila, just the opposite is
true: Dsk2 does not interact with Δp54 proteasomes, but the
interaction can be fully restored by complementing the Δp54
deletion with the Flag-p54 transgenic protein.14 The difference in
the C-terminal amino acid sequence of Rpn10 as compared with
those of higher eukaryotic orthologues may explain the divergence
in their modes of action. The amino acid sequence of Rpn10 is
highly homologous to those of its higher eukaryotic orthologues,
except that a fairly long C-terminal sequence present in all higher
eukaryotic orthologues (128 amino acids in the case of Drosophila)
is missing from yeast Rpn10 (Figure S1 of the Supporting
Information). The cluster of conserved lysines that serves an
important function in Drosophila, as described in our study, is
missing from Rpn10. The C-terminal lysine present in Rpn10 is far
from the conserved terminal sequences of the higher eukaryotic
orthologues. Considering the high level of sequence conservation in
the N-terminal and internal segments of Rpn10 and its orthologues,
just how this sequence difference evolved remains for the time
being a matter of speculation. The C-terminal sequence present
only in higher eukaryotes may possibly have been appended to an
early subunit configuration later during the evolution, ensuring a
new function of the subunit.
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